
Darwin Court, Gloucester Avenue, Primrose Hill, NW1

This immaculate and interior designed apartment in  
Darwin Court, Gloucester Avenue – with porterage and  
underground parking – has been let by Knight Frank,  
St John’s Wood.  

Benefiting from wooden floors to the main areas the  
property comprises two bedrooms, a bathroom, shower room and an 
open-plan reception room to kitchen. 

Darwin Court is ideally located for the shops and restaurants of 
Primrose Hill. 

William Court, St John’s Wood, NW8

Chesterton Humberts has successfully sold this immaculate and 
stunning two bedroom apartment situated in the prestigious William 
Court on Hall Road, St John’s Wood, NW8.

The living space spread over 912sq ft is offered in superb decorative 
condition throughout. It has two spacious bedrooms, two fitted 
bathrooms, an open-plan kitchen and a designer 24ft reception/
dining room fitted with wide windows for natural light. 

There are several home features including wood floorings and 
advanced entertainment system on offer.

Benefiting from a porter service, patio and parking space, William 
Court is located about half-a-mile from St John’s Wood underground 
station.

Asking price: £1,195,000
Sold by Chesterton Humberts 020 3040 8611

Prince Albert Road, NW1

This beautiful stucco fronted, six bedroom house has recently been  
sold by Ian Green Residential.

Located on prestigious Prince Albert Road and set
behind electric gates, the property has been interior designed 

with great charm and character and features well laid out family 
accommodation. 

Benefits include a stunning first floor reception room as well as off-
street parking for several cars, a wrap around private garden and a 

swimming pool. 
Prince Albert Road is ideally located for the amenities of Primrose 

Hill village as well as the open spaces of the nearby park and the 410 
acres of Regent’s Park. 

A gallery of recently sold or let properties

Asking rental price: £850 pw
Let by Knight Frank 020 7483 8353

Asking price: £13,500,000 
Sold by Ian Green Residential 020 7586 1000
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